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FRANCE.
TIië hostilify ofdhosiis . Napol on to

Chrch s evidentily on the increean t

bre'aei 'betwist the Government and .the Catho
heClerg isbecomning wider every day. O.
thi'subjeèt theca'respondènt of the 'Weeklw
Register«m rites in the followin terns

Yaîî bave'no' idea afaitîeaîioyances ;ra c
tised against those who are uspected of Clen
calisn. .Allow me Io quote to you a few speci
mens of t ; for it is the foreign press aloan
whiëhcb.anpubitîb then, and serve to repress i
M; de St. Piirre, Sub-Prefect of Rieims, wa
to receive the Cross of theLegion of Honor.-
Not havng received it i asked for some ex
planation froi thé Minister, and it vas ansver
edhi,-" It is because ive have bad account
of you. You go to Mass, and you have evei
been seeni to receive Communion. You mus
chwose between the Cross and your Easter
duty." M. de St. Pierre lhas preferred the
Cross of Christ to that of Napoleon ; but all d
not choose so well. M. Cochin's ntame is knaown
in England. That emmimently honorable man,
wiho spends his whole fortune in good works, ha<
built a church on his estate, near Corbeil, and hi
wisied to have i it a seat for his family. I
took a:year to secure this unfortinate seat, and
when the grant came before M. Roulan (the
Minister for Public Worship) for approbation, i
was rudely rejected, because M. Cochin writes
in the Correspondant ; whicl, by the way, is to
containin -its next niumber, an article by the
Prince de Broglie, on the famous maxim, 'lA
free Church in a free Staie." I have not jet
seen anything written in favor of the temporal
power of the Pope, which seemed to ne so neal
and conclusive. But let us return to our big
Rouland. He has proposed tô the Counicil o
State toabolish the order ofi uns, called "Daine
de l'Union," vhose chief house is at Douay. M.
Gomel, who had to report on the matter, con-
cluded that it could only be done by a decree,
because they lhad been authorised by the State,
before 1825. "You can find soine ßiaw in the
authorisation of 1825," answered the Norman
Minister. The Council refused to commit titis
piece of pettifogging ; but Rouland, in spite of
the opposition ofthe Douay nunicipality, has,1irom
his own authority, dissolved the community of that
town, and no journal bas even dared o make
known that illegal and savage act. I was well in-
foriued, vhen 1 warned you, m nmy last letter,
that the Conferences of St. Vincent de Paul were
thrcatened. IHowever liule estee I 1feel for
M. De Persigny'I did not thinkl he would have
alleged, for that act, a law of 1792, proposed by
Danton ! .Persigny was spoken of as a clever
sergeant, who had a few lucky ideas. He turns
out now to be a mere corporal,lwho throwb his
plates out, o'i lie window wiîen lie las dined. -

He is going to be named Duke of Chamaraude,
and Cardinal Morlot is to be made a Count of
the Empire. There is a great talk aiso of re-
establishing the Corps of Court Pages. 'Ail this
wiil not deliver us froma the food crisis, nor from
the industrial and financial crisis ito which we
are only entering.

The Augsburg Gazette says :-" The mea-
sures taken against the Society of St. Vincent
are very significant, for it is a blow struck at the
Clergy. The Miniister of the Interior breaks
one of the Clergy's chief weapons, and seeks to
make it powerless. Is not this a sign that the
Goverment contemplates some step whicl is
sure to enet with the opposition ofI te Clergy ?
This can scarcely be any oilier step than the
final solution of the Roian Que:tion, vhict wiil
undoubtedl ' agitate France inuci more deepl,
than at first ght seems likely. The convictiont
acquire strength daily that the fall of the Pope's
Temporal Sovereignt.y will necessarily involve a
modification of tihe position of the Pope towards
the Clergy of the several Catlioli nSates. A
Government vill scarcely concede any but hon-
orary rights to a Pope dependent on a foreign
and perhaps hostile Power. The revolution will
spare the Pore's Spiritual Power just as little as
it bas spared his Temporal Power. But these
changes affect only the externals of the Church ;
far more serious are those internal disturbances
by ivhich the Church is threatened."

The above is the view of the Protestant
Augsburg Gazette, but by others a different in-
terpretation is approved, and they think the dis-
solution of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
as a concession ta " disciphned democracy," paît-
iy ta atonie tor thte delay im he executton ao the
plat for the destruction of the Papatcy, and partly
because the blow struc.k at lthe Society ai St.
Vinceent will be accepted as a satisfaction for
sanme rueasures aeainst the Rev:olutionary socie-
ties, whiclb the Etnperor contemplates.-Tabet.

It is said that the Senate will be convoked
early ini December ta deliberate on the partial
reform of the Condiitutioni, wiîth a view ta plac-
îag it on a wider basis, so as ta allow more lati-
tude ta the members. ai the Legisiauive Corps in
the discussion ai the Budgets. The fitanîcial
condition ai the country' is certainly and avow-
edly fair more cheering. Te respontsibîlity ai
this contdttionî is toio mnuch for the Government toa
assume on itself alone, and the Emperor natural-
iy desires thmat the repiresentatives ai the nation
should take thteir shtare ai it·.

The circular ni the Mitister af the Interiar
ta thte Prefects an the suppression ai the Pro-
vincial Cauncils ai thte Society' af St. Vincent
de Paul is stili warmly commnented an by' the
press bath of Paris and the Departments. The
cauttous Journal des Debats publishes an arti-
cle nr the subject fron the pen of M. Prevost-
Paradai. " We in nDo manner." observes the
writer,

"Undertake the defence of this society, nor
do we pretend to guarantee that it has never de-
parted from the observance of its rules. But it
is sufgcient to glince over these rules to reduce
to ileir just value a considerable part o the
charges under which it bas succunbed. It was,
fcr mnsance,.eproached with giving an exclusive
characier to its charities, and emfloving them
for,tLe propagation of iis religious tenets. No-
thnigwould ,be more legitimate fthan such con.
duct:butthe reproach Ès unfounded, :ndaJ ithe

THE TUE WTNSAND,

inveuted, a new pile, much stronger, and at thc
same time much cheaper than , the pile of Bun-
sen. By means of his photo-electric apparatus
he produces an electric light as cheap as gas, and
with his tiermo electric pile he supplies caloric,
on economic terms hitherto. unknown. Several
of .these apparatus have :been constructed, and
one ts at fuill vork in the Abbaye of La Grace-
Dieu. laiufuctories for the publie are shortly .
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Socëiety of.t.S.,in ceint e, ea
profeçssion neth. pâét ea'hcgi

ion froa ail h ised ta jomin iin;ôrder to
reIieve.the.indigent,'t, xactedjiothmng oft he

ekind inexchange.,for:'itr s aeeoec. .

- It: relieved Protestanl, 'and stitl more thé fol-
loïvèrs f that religloi' jo, cornmohm1-1il Frai.e,ê
andTà.ichconsista i{ iignone. h&ga
ciety of Sr. Vmncent de Paul was accused;oiibe,
ing the instrumenta f the cIertgy,whens, o tthe

contrary, it always kept aloof fromn ail influence,
administrative or ecclesiastical. Na pri.st vas

- ait its head, and its conferences always wished ta

remain distinct - from the parochial ctharitabIé

. comnnittees as well as from the Bureaux de

Bienfaisance. Finailly, it avs accused ofimx-
ing in pohities, and we (o not pretend to say

- that its members had not political opinions, or

- that these opitons agreed generally with those
of the Governinent or aur own : but the most

n positive of its rules vas the prohibition of any-
r thing approachmg ta politica bemng mixed up

. with works of Charity. It is owing to this pru-
dent prohibition that the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul bas, up to the present lime, successiull>

n passsed through our civil troubles ; and it car-

, ried this rule so far as ta abstain fromn making
d an> collection ta its body for the victims in

e Syria or for the Peter's pence. But, vie are

told, the Society is iot dissolved ; tie Govern-
ment only desires ta recognise it. We are

t aware tiat this is the narne given ta the measure,
t and that official language is rarely confounded

with the comnon language of' miortals. Silence,

for instance, is inot inposed on the press ; it is

onlyi 'saved fronm its own excesses.' The free-
don of elections is in no way interfered with ;

the electors are merely prolected against error
.ad liesW&c. Ve koow this vocabular well,

and they who nov use it have not invented it.-
They have found it open on the table where for

f the last sixty years are registered the acts of

our ephemîeral Governrnents. They turni over
its leaves mn their turn, and according ta all ap-
pearance they will so bequeath it to their sue-
cessors. Buti ie abuse of vords does nîot alter
the nature of things ; and ta take from nthe So-
cie t of St. Vincent de Paul the General Coun-'

cil which iaintairied its rules, and the Provincial
Councils whici distributed its funds, is purely
and simply ta lissolve it. There mn-iy still subsist
isolated associations, which can place if they so
desire it, tihen acrs o beiefcence tîtder the pa-

tronage of St. Vincent de Paul, but the com-
nunity of spirit and o action which existed be-
tween iliei lias disi ppeared-the moral beinie
Las ceased ta exis."

The Conferences of St. Vincent de Paul dis-
taibuted in France more thai two millions of
franîcs (£80,000) yearly, in the shape of every
kind ofrelief. t is real madness on the part of
the Governnient ta rut off such a resource a the
lime vhen winter promises ta be sa severe. But
passion guides men more than interest. M.
Baudon the President-General of the Confer-i
ences, lias immediately consulted several of his
colleagues on thé resolution to 1e adopted.-
Every one has been of opinion ta submit purely
and sinply ta the presdribed dissolution, without
having anything ta do with any further organ-
isation under tIhe direction of the Government,
whose accusations would seem ta be justifled by
any petition on their part. The end of the Sa-
ciety was excltsively charitable. The Govern-
ment having thrown suspicion upon it, any obsti-
nacy ii keeping it up would allao it to be
thougit that, under the cloak of charity, there
was really some hidden intention. The Council
does not rmean ta countenance any such falsei
suppositions. The Brother were carrying on a
good work; the Governnent thmnks it danger-
ous; the Brothers leave it alone. It will now
be the turn of tlie Siecie ta give bread, fuel, and
clotbing ta the thousands of distressed families
who have lost .their Budget. - Weekly Re-
giste7. 

0

A Pari. letter in Ithe .Nouvelhste of Rouen
states that M. Ratazzi bas mîentioned to some1
persan the details of lis interview vith M. Thou-
venel:--" Ie saidi." the writer declares, that
aftier luei hiad poini d out to the French Minister
of Foreign Affairs lhe different embarassinents
created for the Government of Victor Emmanuel
by the situation of one-the impossibility o
pacifyiug the Neapolitan provinces, and of pro-
ceeding with the mternal orgaisation of Italy, so
long as the new kimgdon should not have its ca-
pital-and lastly, the incessant progress of Maz-
znian agitation so long as the statu quo hould,
be mdintained, M. Thouvenel replied that, while
compreiendiug those difficulties, the Imperial
Goveranient iad not the power of putting an endg
to them, as was wisbed, by recalling its garrison
fromn Roine. That, in act, France was respon-
suie fan lthe Papacy' ta lte Cathîolic Powers, and
that m that point of view it did not depend an
her alane ta salve lte politicai question. lIn a
word, fraom those caonsiderations, the Imperial
Government coutld not indicate atwhtat periad ils
troops would quit Route.

The work af M. Gutzot, "'lthe Cbturchu and
Christiant Society," is making a great sensation
mn Paris. The .Debat, bitherta entirely one with
Guizot, pr'otests its total disagreement witih him.
M. Guizot seems ta bave the greatest diffculty
unknown ta htimoself, in maintainmg Christianity
withiout falling tt Catholicism. The Paria
correspondent afi the Guardian says :-" Thtat
th1e publication is a blavw aimed at lte still latter-
ing fabric ai the ilalian monarchy>, it ie impossi-
ble ta deu>y. Every strong expiression ai opinion
m so premeditated a ton froma sumch a man as
M. Gitzot must bu formidable la ltose against
"whom4' is dlirected."

A N~EW DISCaVERtY.-A Trappist named
Delalot Sevin, ai thte Abbaye de la Grace-Dieu,
Las umadle a discover> yhili wii probably pro-
duce a revalution im the system of lighting and
heating public and private buildings. e bas

lartegfed,>hthIfrAn h icularras apt g-bonus greatest activity and intelligence to givin ta·l
a p blrcg g elèeheibtFlorentinin eiwist den oralization slaarmy, a true military organization, so as ta be ahie
the pub au erthen so f rr na tomarch incessantly. forward and-etrike a-great blabl
nextygr -b t1that for. eat dg rverythîngan worke,gpod1 o ont orgnty Be>pers9aded th terrib neareetion

ma'de i ore n a at h g ar sel e uraet topsy out in e whe 1the .alabrzanarmy Jined i
,Ienyor sbee uth'ise o phtid aRxsSaturday, October 19 186 I mylat.let.:,òf-.General forges,wImarch onthe Capital or.
pertmaes is ,ars, tn, o g e Pn ael ter 1.wrote that I k neiom a good source that Dr. of ,Weekly Register.

J.acques risa nthe lc B 'ali' hlet'was'-idert éë exaniiiaiorolf o T h itttnönGhrìLa', ärmsrai t
1court at Lyons. .,the.Sacred Ongregation of the Index.. ýfw.hors ofiGereral.ialdinij at Naplethas given rîse to Bote

MoMTALITY, MONG I<ANTS IN FL4Nc after, and a&ler the post o .ur, was amxed on the fmurmurs.ln the-frst place,, may o n beeye
-A arect iungo té cdeiy. et Sciences lSf taéerataOnretaih'htOad~ '~~fairW déalit with by

r.i sgn tat dcndemn'ednmang otherworksof ecclesiastical Ba·on RicasolsGovernment. .ialdini had sDr. Bouchutpresente'a statisýtiaaccun authors,.the anonyinous pamphlet wi ih the title, himself ta bo 'l the, right maniin the rightplaceYa
the iortality of children withiîn a period of .20 Ad oanes e icp os Cathalcoás pro causa tlica stpt of thech cks and hindradès be met w th o
years-vi ., from1839 ta 1859, tkn Troin the actore presbytero athèlicoY. The nonym s: aun heparit of theentràl power :r The 'combinationof

registration iofhe Adiinistratioa uf Public As-.thorship of that pamphlet was first.unveiledby the the.,civil with-the, militar.atltbqrity in la province
sistance. Cne of his tables comprises 48,525 'tahlan jourials, and wécàn now no langer' bein :which waspait and parcel of'a constititional king.

i. doubt.with regard ta thetruth of.their revelations dom- was .already a. grievous anomaly, oni>'elachiidren deposited at the Foundiin Hospital a since Passaglia hasopenly declared.to.the.Secretary, tolerated in consideration of. thealmost open civilanother table comprises 24,169 children sent to of that Congregati6b, Father Modena, that lie was warraging at the¢lnie, oft he 'eculiar character
nurse by the :Administration. The principal re-. the author,. la consequence of that decla;ration, and abilities aof amanthan whomano One ever better
suits at wvhich our author arrives are as follows : Father Modena communicated ta Passaglia. the -con- knew.how to make himself loved and dreaded at the
-1. Mortal aînang children in Fiancedemnation f the Congregation, exhorting him ta re- same time, and also of t title of Royal Lie

-. Mortality' amonglch reninrance tract the errors professed by him in that publication. which invested , him with a mission af an exurant
amounts ta one-sixtf during the first year aie, This communication of Father Mo.dena's gaPe rise to nary and temporary nature. But now Governmen:
while forierly it was one-fourth. 2. Witlin the a proud retort from Passaglia, which depicts ,and 'abolishes the Royal Lieutenancy,. and Bends La Mar.
saine period the mortality amnong males, taken characterises the man completely.-He answeréd that moriaôut only as a prefèct or civil governr f the

alone, isone-ffth; and amongst females, one-sixth. he had all reverence for the .sentence, as a.good .citi- province of Naples,but.at the same lime as General
3. Mortali' is greater among the children of the zen (the Catholic priest did not know how ta say, as Commander of ali the forces in the ex-kingdom I

.Motah isgrt)e ao the richd'e o ide a good Oatholic), and ie submitted t1itper via di may be that the Neapolitans will find no faul ith
poor than among those of the rich. 4. Coldfauo;(by wayiof:fact). Such a ,deportmenton his ithis very irregular. arrangement, and tht.La Mar.
weathter increases the mortalhty of newly born part was the cause of bis being immediately suspend- mora's great firmuess may.ot degenerate nitoharsh.
infants ; aid in winter children cannot without ed a divinis by the 'Vicariate of Rome. However, ness; i:but some people, look; upon this appointment
danger be taken either ta the mairie or the such a condemnation.and suspension were, I be'eve, as an inauguration aof a ,sabre Government, and

g .- in conformity. with Passaglia's own wishes, who Ministers may prepare themselves ti hear no triffingchurch.« 5. , Amnong foindlings the mortality is meanwhile continued -tb reside in'Rome with the clamour aboutit at the first:sittings in Parliamet
11 per cent. during ihe first teu days of lite, and hopes of more rigorous measuresbeing adopted. But PROTESTATION: oF Ts fB&RRIsTRas oF NAPLES
55 per cent. within the first year. 6. Dry- the Government only ordered a perquisition of his AGAiNST UIE RGoUROs OF THE PIEDMONTESE PaISn
nursng ior brngiîg up by hand, greatly increas- writings and correspondence, wnich Passaglia en- SYsTEf.--'l To Messrs the Secretaries Generail of thee , deat t .ang fund g deavoured to oppose by setting forth the English na- Department of Grace and Justice, Home and Policees theChancesofdeathamongfoundhng' tionality of the lady, in whose bouse he resides. I -Two months of arbitrary severity have now rule'The mortality amnong children of the middle class- am told also that'Passaglia vent. t the length ai in te direction ai prisons. The prisoners cannot
es.sent out ta. nurse is 29 per cent. within the brandishing pistols. !The Government has taken nô see their relations or friends, or .counsel, without
first year. 8. Within that period martality is step against, him beyond thiis perquisition. ,I can submitting ta orders whichlimit the days of audience
greater in the 13 departments which lie around even ssy that, ta the present time, the salary which and the nuinber of persans admitted: The Barristers
a .>.nhe enjoyed fronm bis appointment bas not been taken of the greatUriminal Court -oftIis city had bapesParis than in any other department ma rancefroim him., Passaglia, seeing then tat bis attitude ta this day ,hat this unusual rigour would soon cease

and ibis is probably owing to the greater number of defiance did not bring on anything more, was ob- But that trust bas disappeared before reality, and to
of foundlings they contain, ta the want of neces- ligedIto content himself with bis -condemnation, sus- 'tolerate any longer that reality wouf!d offend.their
saryr care by the nurses vho receive the children, pension, and perquisition,. and, adorned with such noble mission, and would be, also detrimental ta the
and ta the influence of the endemical or epidemi- oerits, ite bas made bis entry into the "Italican imprescribable right ofi mankind.*' After stating

Kingdom,l' by wayofiRieti, where ie was recéived ihat -preventive imprisonments linitselfsufficientcal disorders that prevail in the capital. with great ovations. What a fine triumph for a Ca- injury ta uucondemned prisoners, the remonstrants
DiSCoVERY AT COLOGNE.-The high-altar tholic priest1 .Besides.the said pamphlet, the prin- say, "And yet, ai thépresent time the prisons are

of the Benedictine monastery at Cologne was ter, Lemonnier, of Florence, bas published two other only opened to lthe relatiors and friends of the pris.
latey removed, ta be replaced by' a new one, letters from Passaglia, .-n Excommunication and lite oners three days in the week, and suchl a.consolation
and ii taking down the pedestals fa the chiande- Chair of the Roman Pontiff. These two new publi- is granted lu two prisons only."

, cations will increase bis merits in the eyes of the «"It is still more serious that these abusive restric.
liers, they were found ta be full of *bones, partly party which he bas now undertaken ta. serve; but tiant should be also, imposed.on the advocates atd
enveloped in white linien. Among the bones they will also itcrease the blame be deserves, not the defenders of the great Criminal Court. And
were found fragments of paper, in a state of de- only at the hands of Catholica. but also of the men what is worse, such an abuse is pretended ta be jus.
composition, but on one of them were the words Who esteem, at least, consistency of character. In tified by law." The learned remaonstrants, aifter a

., .m ts i these pamphlets, Passaglia con tradicts, openly what most powerful confutation of any such pretence," Ossa LotharIt.'a From this circumstan e it a i e had proved in another pamphlet, published in canclude as follows:-"On al tthese considerations
assumed that they are the bones of the Emperor s1860.-Cor. Weekly Register. the advocates and patrons at the Great Criminal
Lothaire, grandson of Charlemagne, who was The Emperor, it la said, bas recalled for a few Court of Naples caimi that the restrictions to which
known to have been interred in that cburch. days, General de Goyn. [t seems that this General the "prisoners are subjected should quickly cease.

will find himself in Paris with De Gramont and La- They recall the important opinion of Demostheunes,
ITALY. valette, the new Ambassador for Rome, and it seems pleading against Timocrates, an opinion confirmed

The Turin Correspondent of the MorSing star that the Emperor wishes ta hold, with these person- by~ Tertullian in bis Apolegetic:-"ln countries
writes:- ages, a congress on the affairs of Rome. Ratazzi ia -freely administered coercive formalities are more

" The news tram Paris respecting the Roman ques- going to Paris, and this coincidence gives great bpues -scarce and mild, in deference ta the liberty of citi-
tion is ot very consolatory. The Emperor canot to the revolutionists. Here in Rome, however, the zene. On the contrary in éountries submitted ta a
take any definitive resolve. Be looks for a solution party is alto in great iopes., We shall see who will despotic government, imprisonment, severity against
from time and the pressure of public opinion. He be satisfied. .I say nothing more about the Pope's prisoners, tortures, and capital executionas, are things
manifests the mot lively sympathy with the Italian healtih. It is excellent. more frequent." The document ls signed by fity
cauae, but be cannat face the embarrassments creat- NAPLEs, Saturday, Oct. 19, 1861.-A letter from barristers.
ed for him by the Catholie party. He reckons on Caserta says -.- I The Teaction daily takes more. PORTUGAL.
the financial difficulties of the Court of Rome. • This ,tbreatening proportions in all the mountainous coun- LisnoN, October 16. -- Another attempt has been
is nearly the substance of the news,h l. Benedetti try of Taburno. Six hundred and thirty-two Cala- made to stir up discord and ill-feeling by the cele.
brings fromn Paris. The vexation felt by the Empe- brese have came ta increase thebands which were bration of a Mass for Cavour, but it bas failed.-
ror at the continuance of Baron Ricasoli as Minister already there. They all wear a red cocks;de on their The Camara Municipal, or Town Council of Lisbon,
of Foreign Affaire cannot be avowed. The substitu- bats, and a silver piastre, with the effigy of Francis have authority over the materiel of the Church of
tibn in the place of him of a more piiable minister Il. on their breats. For the last:two nights we bave St. Antonio, near the Cathedral; they have lately
darenot. be demanded., Signor Ratazzi bas left for htad a great number of regular troops passing through beautified it, and have erected a fine new organ, by
Paris with a letter from te King for the Emperor. o go ta Captia, where the order bas came to clear Grey and Davidàon, of London, and they deterrnined
He bas no official mission fram the Government. off all the sick from that stronghold, which is ta l e that the religious function should take-place within
The King addresses Napoleon III. in order ta smooth immediately placed in a.state of defence." its walls' under the sanction of their body ; but the
away the difficulties created by the presence oiRica- The reactionists entered three days ago inta Cer- Parish Priest ot only refiised bis consent, but ex-
soli in the Foreign Office, and ta ascertain if possible vini, and disarmed astrong body ofi Moveable Guards pressed himself.very strongly on the subject, adding
the real thoughts of bis Imperial Majesty. Signor A part of these Guards took flight while the greater lthat e was quite sure bis Sacristan would notRatazzi is a very subtle-minded gentleman, polisbed, part joined the insurgents. On the following day even condescend la light lte candies ou sncb an oc-
even honeyed in bis manners, and an intimate friend two .undred men were sent against tbem, but that casion." Sa at present the advocates of this politi-
of Victor Emmanuel... unfortnnate troop, surprised in a gorge, was obliged cal-religious demonstration are ai fault.

The ./rmnonia (Turin) of the 16th bas an article ta lay down its armas, and ta retura ta Naples dis- PRUSSIA.
headed "The Archbishop of Spolato and the Priest armed . Desertions in the ranks of the bMoveable
of Lucca." Lucca is the native place of Passagîla. Guard are numerons, and I should even tay con- Pruaia recoils from the recognition of the king-
It is a history of the life of Marc Antonina de Dominis, tinual. At Morrane and at Arlenzo many were miss. dom of Itail. M. Brassier de Saint Simon, Prtussian
a man better 'known by reputation ta English Pro- ing at the roll-call, and had left with arma andbag. Ambassador here, avows with regret that. bis Gov-
testants than ta .Catholics, either bere or abroad. gage. ernment is :not stîfficiently convinced of the possi-
Born of a noble family, on one of the islands of the On the morning of the 12th, ithe Piedmontese vi- bility and reality of a united and independent Italy
Dalmatian coanst, in 1560, be early entered the So- gorously attacked, were obliged ta rétire between and that it does ot wish ta enter into any engage-
ciety of Jesus. But e had lot found bis vocation. Capua and Gaeta, and their General o. Division ar. ment in the face of possible events. This is said ta
and after sane years Le obtained bis dismission from rived ait Caserta with a ver> small escort. bave been the deilnitive reply of King William ta the
the Society and promotion in the church (from witich On the 14th the carriage of the couiier was stopped Emperor at Compiegue: Hpes are entertained,
is members are excluded by the rules of the Order), near Madaloni, by the reactionists, who took passes- however, ofovercoming this tifness, which is rather
until be became Archbishop of Spolato.and Primate .sion of 2,000 ducats belonging to the Government, personal ta the present Minister of Foreign Affairs
of Dalmatia. While lu this situation he was surround- wilit touching, however, the bank policies and of Prussia, Who cnnot forget bis former attachtment
ed by flatterers who tempted him ta join-the Angli- property belonging.to private persons. ta the Bourbons, whoiom he officially represented at
can party. lie came. ta England pubilished some - There was a fight near Simatala between the bands London during the suspensionof diplomatic relations
books against the Catholic system, and a.good deai and the Bersaglieri. The struggle lasted several between the codrts aof Naples and St. James.
of mutual flattery passed between him and James 1. hura; but reinforcements baving arrived for the re- POLAND.
and bis Divines. But ie was not satisfied. ,In a actionists, the Borsaglieri were obliged ta retire with The Times' correspondent writes :-" The streets
very few years be sought and obtained permission great Ios, as far as the Salo bridge, a mile from of Warsaw are full of encampments o. drunken sol-
to return ta Rome, where he abjured bis heresies. Caserta; whence they went on the followiag day ta diers and a domineering. military authority. It had
Yet many monthea ad not passed before bu erelased, Caserta Vecchia. The troops are discouraged, and been annonneed tai on ts15thl it. the anniver-
and was committed by the reigning Pope -Gregory completely disgusted a this kind of war. : Nuinbers sary of the dethof Koscinisko should be celebrated;
XV., ta the Castle of St. Angelo. He was seen of officers do not refrain from saying it odt loud. and on the 14thtan order was issued probibiting the.
there by an Englisitraveller, who was little edified A calabrian. correspondence reports that a pro- shops being closed under a penalty of 100 roubles.
by bis state of mind, and there be died. The Ar. longed struggle tooki place between the Piedmontese The merchants, wellknowing the feeling of a despair-
monia says:-"We are far from comparing the case troops and a Royalist column. As the firing lasted iug nation, wene-aware thlt they.conform to this or-
of the Priest of Lucca with that i the Arhbisbhop for several hours, and the Piedmontese artillery did der, and aill theshops and manufactlories were closed.
of Spolato. But ho bas commenced the downward great harito the reactionista, these latter stormed About 10 a.m. the people assembled in the churches
path, and, unless he takes care, will fali after hm the guns, tok, and spiked them. The naumber of es of St. John, the Bernardins, the Hol' Cross, and
dovn te precipice." te dead is very' considerable on bath sides. lthe Reformera, and as taon as prayers htad commenC-

I have before me a tle lutter, written b>' an Eng.. Yesterday lte National Guard ai Miano vas dis- ed thtese chturchtes were surrounded b>' lthe soldiery'.
liait lady long restdent lu Florence. Hor picture is armed b>' order ai lte Gavernment, because il vas Titi greatest confusion sud alanm prevailed every'-
ual a favanrable one, bat I believe il is quite a true said la bu favorable ta lthe reactionists. wnere; mothera wesre looking for thteir chitdren anti
representation ai lthe present state of that city'. Thte Our cil>' is mare titan ever given up ta robbtery, vives for temr iibanda, and ail vite came out ai
blaspitemies and indecencies performed lanlthe public assassination, and excesses ai every' kind. You may' lthe chturchtes were imnmediately arrested by' thei sol-
titeatres, lthe prints exposed for sale lanlthe shops, judge af il b>' lthe following:-A few datys ago a band diers. In lthe midst of this confusion a troop ai os-
correspond precisely' wiîbthwal athers have lately' of about lthirty' individunaIs some ai wheni vore tt.e saicks auJ Circüeutans vere l out upon lthe people,
described ta me, sud are qiuite consaistent witht, il ual cap of 'he Nationat Guard, and olthers were dressed whom lthe>' trod under foot and struck ith theii ur
necessary' ta, thte rute ai titi Galantuomo. All Ibis as police goards, surrounded thte bouse occupied aIt whips anîd pikes It was wih thei utmost difficulty'
la thte case in Naples aI the paresent lime. Lard Naples, lu Largo Petrorti alla Satute, by' the. Arch- ltaIt Emade my wa>' throught titi streets ish langer
Shtafteabury' would hardI>' bu edified b>' lthe sightt ai bishop ai Sailerno, whto, compelled ta dy> from bis ones venu completly> blocked, and the smaller filled
a Protestant Bible garnishted b>' a profesion ai thtose Episcopal cilty, had dame ta teck 'mn asylium in lthe withi drunken Cossackts galloping madly alogg. Twa
Parisian priats vwhose public sale ls quite forbidden capit. After having commanded the most cotm- ai them feh froua teir htorses befone my> eyes sud
la moral Landau. Yet sncb thtings muet te eye plete silence la titi ueighbors, telling ltent tat lthe>' narrowly' escapiedlseing trodden ta desat. Whîen I
constantly'.in thtese and athter cilles ta whtichth.ewvenu about la proceed ta a perquisition, thtese reached Senator-street I was again stopped b>' a bal-
biessinga ai freedomu bave been recently' granted. Il vretches ktnockted aI te Archbishoap's Joan, auJ, as talion ai infaînry> cbarging at thte double and atrik-
will sem strange perhaps ltat ithe midst ai al te servant would uat open lt ta an>' more titan te ing witih the butta ai lthe makets aI the people whom
this licence aud corruption the Pratestant Propa- prelate, lthey cried, "Open, ôópea, lu the na ai lthe the Cassackts were driving belone lthera irom lthe 0p-
gaudat should bu np and doing, ual to combat sncb law." They' had searcely' entered, on te doan being posite direction. Truc, there was no firing ; bul
evils and htorrors, but ta try' and raise moue>' for opened aI last, tihan the>' immediaty bound lte everything linlthe wa>' ai injury and outrage shornt cf
chancht-building, by raiîing agaîinst the er rors ai Archtbishop and bis servant, and tootk possession, ai that vas perpetrated b>' lte drunken soldiery' an sthe
Rame. It is certain tat Florence, Naptes, Madena, ·their ease, of' al lthey found la gold, siver, and aob- people. Thte Rev. Mr. Otto was beaten. witht sticks
&c., &c., neyer kuew a society' sa disargasniaed, nor jects ai value, as chalices, ciboria, and allthat vas befare lte PasI-office, aud a laine mian, vwho was bur'
muant ai corruption so varied, as lthe>' have becomne in thîè prelate's chtapel : after which the>' qiuitl rying home, was struckitby an officer ai Cossacks
familiar wviith since Protestantisma entered their gaies withdrew, without-any.judîiciary proceedings haîving witih bis.stick lu the.open:strseetbefore m> isyes. Thte
haud in baud wiith infidelity', and welcomed by' the been instituted for soaudacirous an outrage. .aound ai te gallopiug ai hanses and thte olth i ofthe
che'ers af the Gitetto. I vas lu the street ai Toledos, when-General Clal- drunken troops fillthe city'. Nnunbers are mnissing,

Yul, by va>' ai mocking accompaniments, lthe>' din1 was returning fromn reviewintg the NationaI tnd it ia impossibe iar their relations taoascertin
must. bave churchtes subscribed for lo teach lthera lte Guardl. The General vas preceded anid suîrrouinded their fate.
Spure faith," whose workts'" are manifest to everyby Crbmer nhorseback, and marched with a The insincerity of the Guyernment in promising
citizen i " Citoaouu downcast look, with his bands negligently resting on us reforma is évident from the fact.that it has sent

"Subscriptions will bu received b>' -.-- to the neckof his honse.. Ris attitude. struck every- numerous agents about the country ta excite thO
build la, an independent Italian charch, body, and gave..rise in the public to a. numberof peasants against their landlords.
already permitted by the fRoyal Goveunment, with an conimentaies but liblIe t lthe credit af Victor E m It; may interesBt Engliah readers to know viat-.
Apostolical establishment, as in the ages when the manuelrs igiltit enaht. those iof th Russians who cre disposed to reat
Oburch bad a Bitho» ond not a Polie, without the . Adl ite windows weré closed, and not a Viva vas Polirnd ht naely'and 'fnirlysay about the Poish
weight of Confession ta the Priest,.and other injuries. heard in the street. It innked like.a funeral, and the .question..'The.most.liberal Rttasians. then, do not,
.ta cmscience, added by Papes for iheir own ambiP escort .a cîaman.nvercon, vith remore, and wo .and apparently, never will, agree wiiththe Pole taS
tion and interets; the chuirch is to have the Episco- has lst hre bis military repulittion. .to the nationality ai lte western provinces ai
pal Book of Prayer of tie Churches af England aid Borges, whoie farces already amiourt to.eigit Russia or: the easterr provinces of Poland-wbich'
Ameri." îhousand me, und ha suesdiiy gathern ,nder er "Rathenia"and a portion of Lithuania be .on


